Round Table of Volusia County Elected Officials
Meeting Agenda—March 14, 2022
Dennis McGee Room of Daytona Beach International Airport (DBIA) 9 - 11 a.m.

I. Welcome and Introductions
   Heidi Herzberg, Mayor, City of Deltona & Round Table Chair

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. COVID-19 / Vaccine Updates
   Ethan Johnson
   Assistant Department Director, Florida Department of Health in Volusia County

IV. Mayors Fitness/Wellness Challenge
   Debi McNabb—Community Benefit Director, AdventHealth Central Florida Division
   Ida Babazadeh—Community Health Program Manager, AdventHealth

V. Transportation Subcommittee Discussion
   Heidi Herzberg—Round Table Chair

VI. Legislation Update
   John Booker—Government Affairs Liaison, County of Volusia
   Georgia McKeown—Government Affairs Consultant

VII. Advocacy – How can we tie things together?
   Lois Paritsky—Mayor Town of Ponce Inlet
   Nancy Miller—Mayor, City of Daytona Beach Shores & Round Table Vice-Chair

VIII. Feed the Need Food Fund Drive
   Kevin Captain--Community Information Director, County of Volusia

IX. Public Participation

X. Next Meeting Date

XI. Closing Comments/ Adjourn